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New and Able Ad,

•v Eg) %-. y. -, .J •'•; . The variou A* *t fNL -, Odd
v aaântttt. Samuel Hodkinaou, Fellows andjp&fr * 'r; asecRstotkmB

held a recejf ^ ’ A Fellow*" "
Temple las Îfafrîfc of s iMt
from the I
„*®&g Ç ::^Gr»nd
Master ;

I. j
on Bmdncenoa, 'Mi*ei»d 
Certain Articles, Wa* Tax on Lax- - 

. Brio* Included IS One of Moot Im- £ Mr .
portant Budgets Since Confédérés fcf 68 Alexander St, and their dangh- 
tkm. S ter, Mr»: Singer, mourn the death of

foe era brother who died in fiction 
Ottawa, April 30.—To Hon. A. JE- ,$fo.Bto' Majesty's Ship Jessamine on 

Maclean, acting minister,of finance, fete 29th August, 1817. On his 
this afternoon, fell the task of pre- jy^ament. record cf services con- Brooks' 
senting to parliament one of the §fog©usly since 1901, there is en- fort un
most important budgets since con- by the Admiralty, who sent ing. / to , • "v" ' ,
federation. The setddlly growing papers to Colonel 3V- N. tonton, lT ^iWÜi yerÿ nceeptably fiU- 
fmancial obligations of the Domin- or thiH dty, the final entry "Die- ed ' ri>. L. B. Cooper, past grand 
ion, duo to the war, made necessary dirted by Death.” This gallant hr ;
the announcement of a number of wa8 twice wounded and full , A feature of the evening wan an
Increases In existing taxation as well dsjjntls of his casualties are attached, able, eloquent and intensely interest 

number of new taxation pro- H^'had the full number of three lag address by Bro. Cox. Hlsapeech 
Mr. Matiesn's statement gggj| conduct badges, and before he was abundantly illustrated, and am

was recommended lor medal plified by anecdotes and witty ret- 
«5|vgrateity. Our readers will real- vrences, many of an irresistibly droll 
is* the wonderful experience that the character. The deputy grand master 
deceased sailor had UHtirg service of has a rare-*-" T1^'"’tomor which to 
bis country from toyhhod_Jit man- uafojfo • Y*. toglve-ÿ.
hoed la all parts of the glebe when setting. ~*wSl
they learn that,foe ser^pbi^r'e- of ht ^ esteem*
ly on tie toiWine sha| of Afar:—. M ««ngh^out maaj 
~~

vasK^nE h** Wt&&

B*»
ocetved, Mr-'
Mhh of Ye«r 8

v-

Meteren Sector and JPakeBritish Raid Enemy Posts in
Prisoners—Night Quiet Except for Artillery 
—Austrians Claim Italian Thrusts on Piave 
sed—Nëw Papal Document Will Contain G 
Offer of Mediation—Enforcement of Conscript! 
Ireland Postponed to Await Reception of Horn 
—Sinn Fieners Too Radical for Irish Partis^ 
Party.
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which was madeAo'* crowded house 
and In the presence of full galleries
rrf*** more than wdlaery interest 
at the capital.

The minister’s proposals included 
a renewal and extension of tie busi
ness profits war taxi an iacrease In 

- the Income tax^ an increase In the 
i excise duties payable on manufactur
ed tobacco, etc., a duty of 1» emits 
per pound on tea which has been tree,

___ n the wl*h a similac ftcise on tea In store n
In order that Bolders qt the article 

irma» aw will have no advantage; changes to 
s Stated that the dutte8 npon cottse a»d chicory to 

order to plàce the taxation upon 
thés* articles upon » Parity with the

le
irymm;-

'*%m ■- 
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«BENCH JMPBOYE POSITIONS NEAR ST. JULIEN j FKMPEROR KABL CONFERS WITH RAISER

^J^I^^pSPspccial 0. K. W. Preeé Service.) j (Ontario « p m. BpeCtol Q. »• w- t're8e BBrv|V

LONDON, May 1.—Today’s official statement reports thçÀâ^ tiOP®ON, May 1.—A despatch ti^rn Zurich | 
reputee of a local attack on a Brlti^tWear St. Julien yesto^ toi

d*. Enemy pokts In «te Méteren É^ Were raided during th. It
night.and some prisoners taken- #réi^ troops bXR successfiri; and matteis Will be discussed-
minor enterprise last! night improve! |^eir papfens in the rr,

"'sSaNtiNI*' AMiow b*St Si6aé * pab'is.“W i-nuM -o*^- ^C^ÜülS^àr?rtt p« muuum. *« m «. v .«*]»,»»«•. «• wf,

- (Ontario 4 p.m. spwiai a. *. w. Pre** servie») tSNambfr of Deputies, yesterday, explained^ sitt&QCB Ok tne ^ upon movteg plctuWs mtst «ÉttJtogeH h*-befe «**«*• tor.| child has trn* remBrkafchi yiieu-
re -, o,>À vAMxh nw1eA Maternent savs ar- western fropt aa he saw It on the occasion «pis latestdrtslt. tie gp6cial war exctee to of ten per «a* some time and to ope of the expert tlonary ability. •- Mrs. Farrpw sang

Ma-y 1—Tl^ French war office atateme t y ^ dMlMed the front as a whole had become Bt^tole and *at ad a ^a the stillng value of aatome- night raUway operators to France, very sweetly «The ,oid-Fa*tia»ed
tillerr actions of some violence took place in the region of Vito ..... —; . . . t kpn bv the high command the points aime<? at Mies, jewelry, gramaghoros, gr*ph- with thp regiment of, skmed railway ‘House." "A vocalUrio by Mrs. Grant,
, „_x nn hofh h»nka dr the Avre bat the night Jfe8aet OI 8teps „« I X aphones, phonographs, talking ma- men. The famfly, who came from Mrs. Duff and ips. Nicholson etiled
iers-Bretonneux and on both by the enemy were now out of danger. chlne8 mechanical pianos and organ England about twelve years ago to forth rounds of-japplause and de

was quiet elsewhere. _ . _x_ r.n»»urnplayers and records whan imported Belleville, are an sad hut proud, mands tor an endore. A solo by MrsARCHDUKE'S ASSASSIN WED OF TUBERCULOSIS maaufactnred ^ Canada. The They have the sympathy of their tel- Duff Was delightfully rendered. An
Service.) tax upon automobiles to applicable to low citizens and BeUevUle has . added orchestra rendered several' ,lively

, , an imported into or manufactured to another name to its honor roll.Sd'at Sevo‘, » and unsold^_Apm 30. |
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FIGHTING INCREASES ON PIAVE SAYS VIENNA
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

VIENNA, May 1.—Austrian war office reports the fighting 
activity on southwestern front has again increased appreciably 
several enemy thrusts on the Piave have been repulsed.

NEW PEACE OFFErTFROM THE POPE

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

THE HAGUE, May 1.—The Cologne papers announce that
Whit 

na-

tOntarto 4 p.m. Special G. X. W. Frees selections. Miss Kathleen Diamond 
and Mrs. Grant ware the accompan 
iests of the evening- Rex- A- L. 
Gee* gave a brief address of a con 
grainlatory nature.. ... 
r After the serving of light refresh
ments those so incMpqd remained 
for a time logger tb eajoy dancing

t'
THE HAGUE, May 1.—Gavre PrinSlip, w 

tion of the Austrian Archduke, Frances Ferdin 
was the immediate cause of the present war, died yesterday at 
the fortress of Theresienstadt near Prague of tuberculosis.

PLEASING PROGRAM
PRISONER IN GB3B3IANY '<■ — ^

Last evening the Anti-Oan’t Class 
of the Victoria Ave. Baptist Sunday 
Schdol presented the following pro
gram to a good audience.

Opening hymn "Stand up. Stand and games, 
up for Jesus."

Grayer
. Piano solo—Arnold Orr
Chairman's address — Joe Biack-

" ( A"- 5 - .

AMERICAN SECTOR IS QUIET
(Ontario 4 p.m Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

LONDON, May 1.—À despatch from American army head-
sector is be- Obituaryquarters says the situation along the American 

coming stabilized. There have been no infantry encounters for 
the past two days. The German artillery also is less active than
formerly.

REGRETS ACTION OF R. C. HIERARCHY IN IRELAND

the Pope intends to issue another new peace offer on 
Sunday (May 19) It said the document will be of à pressing 
ture and contain a concrete offer of mediation.

;X;-
MRH. MARY I). FINNEGAN 

. Jklrs. Mary Dalton Finnegan, wife 
of Mr. W. E. Finnegan, passed away 
at an early hour this morning after 
an illness of ebme duration. She was 
born in BellevUle and was a daugh
ter of Mrs. Edward DaKon who has 
resided with her. Mrs. Finnegan was 
an active worker in St. Michael’s 
Church, being first vice president of 
the Altar Society and a member of 
the Ladies’ Benevolent Society.

burn
Recitation—Garfield Anderson 
Mouth Organ Solo—Ralph Smith 

I Books of the Old Testament in 
rhyme, Leo Barlow, Arnold Orr, Joe 
Blackburn, A. Gordon

Dialogue ,Joe Blackburn and F. 
Kelsey.

Sold on Jew’s Harp, Geo. Kelsey 
Recitation—Ralph Smith 
Piano Solo—Alex Gordon 
Dialogue—Little Citizens— Jack 

- Sarley, Cyril Pearson, Alex. Gordon 
Fred Kelsey, Motley Smith, Leo

MEUT. a. KELSO ROBERTS Berlow’ Wllfred MulT®y

ENFORCEMENT POSTPONED IN IRELAND
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Pres» Servie»)

LONDON, May 1.—An order in council has been Issued fur
ther postpoing the enforcement of conscription in Ireland 
which had been fixed for May 1. No date is set by the new order. 
According to some of the morning newspapers the postpone
ment is due to the government desiring to await the reception 
given the promised home rule bill before proceeding to enforce 
conscription in Ireland.. - -

-SHIN FEWEBS TO SPLIT WITH PARLIAMENTARY PARTY

>
M

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Servie»)
LONDON, May 1.—The Catholic Union of Great Britain, | 

whose membership includes many titled and other prominent 
Catholics has sent to Count Gasparri for presentation to the 
Pope a series of resolutions expressing regret at the action of 
the Catholic hierarchy in Ireland in opposing conscription and 
“thereby apparently supporting organized resistance to law.”

, RAISE $50,«90,000 BY NEW TAXATION
AEROPLANE WAS DAMAGED

Aviator From Doseront» Met With 
Accident Bene Sunday 

Kingston—Four aviatorz ,‘fjçqin ,
Mohawk Camp, Deseronto, made a 
trip to Kingston on Sunday after
noon, gave the citizens quite an ex
hibition. Unfortunately, one of the 
men, in making a landing negr the 
penitentiary road, met with a mis
hap. His plane ran amuck in a ditch, 
and was put ont of commission, set- - 
fering extensive damages. Luckily, 
the aviator was not Injured. One of 
thé big trucks came down from 
Deseronto and took the plane hick 
to the camp.

Hymn • "
Lantern Slides, illustrated by R. 

Smith :
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.) who is reported prisoner of war in

OTTAWA, May 1.—The government hopes to raise $50,- dnlsnS 2tot. Yea-

< . 000,000 by the new taxation announced yesterday by Hon- A. K- terday his -mother, Mrs. E. O. Rob-
LONDON, May 1—A Dublin despatch says a split is immi-, Mi<;hen acting minister of finances. The tax on tobacco pro- ert8> George street, received a cable-

Irish conscription. , at least three million. I Roberts was to the Royal Field at- of group photos of the class in a
' I ' 11 j tillery in the Fifth Army Division in walnut frame on behalf of the class

Kingston, May 1.—Earl W. Boyce. ! France. He was educated at Belle- The concert concluded with sing- 
former manager of the Crown Bank ville High School. Upper Canada ing of the National Anthem, 

signed up for College and the Royal Military Col-

Hymn
Class chorus ‘Dare to, be a Daniel’ 
Arnold Orr read an address to

(Ontario 4 p.m. Spécial G. N. W. Press Service.)

ed back the enemy at several,points, 
notably between Kemmet and LU 
Clytte.

continued their efforts to Much of the snap of the German 
break the British lines on the Ypres attacking forces has 
salient and to press back the Bri- from the manoeuvres they have been 
ttsh and French from the high carrying out in Flanders under the

British Push Back Enemy at Several | ground to the southwest, but every- stiffened line of the entente troops , .
Pointe, Notably Between Kemmel where thelr efforts were fruitless, which has been visibly apparent ----------------- ,, ■ —— ' A resident of the Township of
and La Clytte, and French FUng Trne_ they gained their objective since last Sunday. Hope tells ns that the farmers have
Them Out of Locre. , land again captured Locre, fiut a —— ’ FOUND decided to observe every Tuesday a -

' iSESEzTi ïsésÿ
the grey-clad bodies of German dead,1 In the hilly region just to the Storms was a stationary engineer j has been here foe- some time, ahead of. the townspeople.—Wtt 

mi the British and French are hold- north of Locre the British also push- ' and was a married man. Owner please call.

ing securely to all their positions.
From Saturday until well Into 

Monday night Gen. von Arnim’s 
forces

Three-Day Attack 
Fruitless German 

Forces Losing Snap
1-1at Inglewood, Ont., . JMR . , . --------- - _ ____ _

military service Saturday morning, lege of Kingston. Last June he com
andat night was marrlod to Miss Ed-; pleted his military course and was 
na McMahon, daughter of James Me- granted a commission with the Im- 
Mahon, Godfrey, Ont. I perlais.

■CADET M’GAW SFRIOUSIjY HURT 
Deseronto, April 30.—Cadet J. R. 

McGaw, 82nd Squadron, R.A.F., was 
seriously injured at Camp Mohawk 
at 5 o’clock this aftehioon, apparent-

been absent

Brockville, May 1.—At a meeting 
of the Executive and Finance Com- 

ly as a result of a spinning nose dive mittees of Leeds and Grenville Coun 
from a height of three hundred feet, ties Council here a resolution was 
He sustained fractures of a leg and unanimously passed that the Dom- 
arm and was also injured about the toion Cabinet and the minister of 
head. He is an American R.A.F. ca- Militia be petitioned to permit cate- 
det, and resided at 36 Fourteenth | gory B men to remain 
avenue, Columbus, O. whom his wife ! until June 15th at least, when eeed- 
still fives.
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on the farms

ing and planting will be completed2t-w Hope Guide.
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